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Our Mission

To promote the study of the Ancient World. To cus aliquia nes arum et, sam harum doluptat ut earundae dolorro qui bernatu sandele cerunti stecus, aut quident eos net est dempelest quis ul-laut ut volut fugiatio des nam archic-ipsam Nequi acimus, tem explit ulla.

Our Vision

A wider and inclusive community of learners and students of the Ancient World. Ma dolupti ossim in peria com-molut od quas illabore, cumque quas et quiandae. Itatibus, saeritatem dignati cuplat int faciatation re provit elita accus et aliquo que Menderibus sus.

We are working toward these ambitious goals through a host of projects that attack the problem from all angles. The community of SASA Supporters join us in taking an active role toward accomplishing our mission.

We Thank You for Being Part of Us.

SASA Arc

KNOW WHAT YOU KNOW
Educational Sociology and Marketing research about Ancient Studies

RAISING AWARENESS
Generate and harness interest in the Ancient World, while raising awareness for Ancient Studies as the source of our knowledge of the Ancient World

SUPPORTING EDUCATION
Support formal and informal Ancient Studies learning at all educational levels

INCREASING ACCESSIBILITY
Increase access to Ancient Studies for all

FORMING AN ALLIANCE
Encourage Ancient Studies fields to come together and make public outreach a part of “what we do,” in addition to teaching and scholarship

REENVISIONING POST-EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIP
Create a wider, inclusive community of Ancient Studies scholars and students, integrating people of all backgrounds, and scholars employed in academia and in other fields
### The SASA CORE Fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>COMUNICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>OUTREACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>RESEARCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>EXECUTIVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Communication Team brings our message to the world, helping connect us to thousands of Ancient Studies students, scholars, and enthusiasts around the world.

Our Outreach Team connects us to the best possible collaborators and grows SASA’s networks of scholars, students, teachers, and advocates.

Our Research Team concretizes the problems Ancient Studies is facing by documenting educational trends and seeks to develop evidenced-based practices to combat the decline.

Our Executive Team provides the support structure for all of our projects and programs, to keep SASA running smoothly.

**What is the SASA CORE Fund?**

SASA has been tremendously successful in securing grant funding for our outreach and education projects and programming. Although our remote, online-based organizational structure and programming keep our overhead costs relatively low, there remain significant administrative expenses. Therefore, SASA is addressing our fundraising with a two-pronged approach:

- **Grants for Our Outreach and Education Projects**
- **Donations for Our CORE Operations**

We aim to grow the CORE Fund to over $16,000 by the end of 2022. With this amount, we will be able to cover all of our expenses and carry out our mission to the highest standard. In developing our CORE Fund, we are seeking donations of all sizes to support the growth of our unique organization.

For more information about this funding model please see our [2022 Projected Budget](#).

**Contributions Can Be Made Here**
SASA Supporters enjoy a number of rewards, helping us recognize their contributions and keep everyone in the loop. Please find below the specific rewards for each donation tier.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USD $3</th>
<th>USD $5</th>
<th>USD $10</th>
<th>USD $20</th>
<th>USD $30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wood Carver — USD $3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stone Hewer — USD $5</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bronzesmith— USD $10</strong></td>
<td><strong>USD $20</strong></td>
<td><strong>USD $30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Invitation to Annual SASA Supporters Event</td>
<td>• Invitation to Annual SASA Supporters Event</td>
<td>• Invitation to Annual SASA Supporters Event</td>
<td>• 5% Discount on our Merchandise at the SASA Bazaar</td>
<td>• One-time Thank You and Mention on our Twitter page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Quarterly Exclusive Membership Newsletter</td>
<td>• Quarterly Exclusive Membership Newsletter</td>
<td>• Quarterly Exclusive Membership Newsletter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benefits Supporting SASA

Ironsmith — USD $20

- Invitation to Annual SASA Supporters Event
- Quarterly Exclusive Membership Newsletter
- 5% Discount on our Merchandise at the SASA Bazaar
- One-time Thank You and Mention on our Twitter page
- Yearly Donor Package, Containing SASA’s Annual Report

Silversmith — USD $30

- Invitation to Annual SASA Supporters Event
- Quarterly Exclusive Membership Newsletter
- 5% Discount on our Merchandise at the SASA Bazaar
- One-time Thank You and Mention on our Twitter page
- Yearly Donor Package, Containing SASA’s Annual Report
- Direct access to a SASA Fundraiser who can help you discover all the Events and Opportunities at SASA
Want to Help Save Ancient Studies?

Please support us by making a donation!

www.saveancientstudies.org/donate